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SALE OF PARTY FROCKS
A sensational eli'iin-ii- mill' of fil'H'ious holiday party frocks. Dresses suitable for any formal
occasion, dresses that were marked as liijih us are included in this outstanding sale.
These 'reiit uriec ".'roups to select from. Buy your party frock now. Saturday ut Mann's

.
At

Mann's
Saturday
A Sale of

m h 7GROUP 3

Many wonderful dresses are in
eluded in group No. 3. Party
dresses that have sold as high
as $45.00. Dresses of fine sat-
ins, silks, and georgettes. Lots
of good styles and colors.

GROUP 1

25 beautiful party frocks made
from wonderful satins, georget

' tes, and chic taffeta. All are
good styles. Some are slightly
soiled. Good sizes; values to
$39.00, on sale Saturday for

GROUP 2
In this group are party frocks
of charming taffeta, satin, and
georgette. Dresses that sell ev-

ery day for $15.00 and suitable
for afternon or evening wear.
Extra special Saturday for DRESSES

$4.95 $6.95 $9.95 Vot Saturday the dress sections offers a

splendid collection of new silk and woo!

frocks. Dresses that are suitable for every
occasion. In this lot are dresses from our

regular stocks nnd many thnt have just been

unpacked, all now greatly reduced.Things for Men and Boys
SATURDAY ,r

1
pa

A splendid group of high giadu
dresses comprise this $9.95 as-

sortment of dresses of fine

georgette, canton, satin, and fine

quality wool Jersey. Regular
values up to $16.75 each.

llegular $15.00 dre3ses und
Include clever printed silks,
soft velveteens, dressy satins,
flat crepes, tweeds, and light
welght-'t'overts- Gooil colors,
good sUes, and smart style
effects.SHIRT

S A L E $695 $995
Men s tine qunlity Hngllsli broadcloth
shirts In the collar-attache- style.
These cohio In white, blue, tan nnd
gray. Sizes 11 to 17. A regular $1.50f
value. Special Saturday.

For $1C.!)5 you can choose a mar-
velous fall dress at .Mann's, ns
we are offering tomorrow a wide
choice of clever travel crepe,
canton, and flat crepe dresses $1695

$1 00 In tailored nnd silhouette stylos.
Dress Shop 2nd FloorJ ea.

Mann's Annual Pre-Holid- ay

Sale of Fur
1 Trimmed Winter

Men's giiiirantucd fust color fine qual-
ity broadcloth shirts.- These all have

neck bands and sell Tegu-
lar for $2.50. liood colors and sizes.
Hpoclnl Snturday

New Pouch Hand Bags
A new assortment of ucnutlfnl pouch-styl- hand bags awaits
your selection in the leather gods section.. Newest creations la
shoe cnlt and pin seal leather and every one nicely lined witli
silk moire.$1 95 jiea.CO AT S $3;45YOUR

CHOICE

Handkerchiefs

Men's All Wool

BLAZERS
Men's all puro wool blazers in

plain or fancy puttcrns. Medium
or lieuvy weight. These havo
the popular elastic knit bottoms
tlinl always stay In place. Regu-
lar 7.5I) to values. Special
Saturday. '

.

Btuimiug new models willi that smart tailored air, u;riicol'iilly flared, but

that slenderizing line: Kvory new' IrimmiiiK detail has been iuuoru-fii't'A- l

into'thesu smart coals fashioned ojj tlx; finest materials ami expertly tail-

ored. .Luxuriously furred ill the newest maimer, llolli sport and dress model;!

in nil thqvHiijed winter shades.
f

-

Make your selection now from our advance showing pC Chrislnir.s
handkerchiefs. Wo are featuring lor Saturday clever applique,
pcttlpoints and Swiss embroideries.

Pce-Holid- ay Price 59 c each

Men's Fall Suits
and Overcoats

Tho holidays are Just around the corner. You'll want
a new'sajt or overcoat;' that Is almost certain. Thou
why not buy the heat'.' A Kuppciihelincr or Stam-
ford suit or overcoat will give you tho satisfaction
you Kirn entitled to. Thrv are the finest garments
(alloyed In America today. Tho new fall stylos arc
at Milan's. See them now.

; Kuppenheimer
J and Stamford

Suits and Overcoats
ARE PRICED

$20 . $50

TIuihu nru regular $39. 50.
u ml Inclmlo sport nnd
(Irons styles, of broadcloth
nnd all wotil sport mix-

tures. Mnny urn fur trim-
med, lint somo are strictly
tailored with fur and oth-
ers are flare nnd straight
line dress types.

In this gioupN of .Mann's

better couts one 111 find
tho pick of this season's
lending styles uml mate-rlul-

All (ho now shades,
nil the new furs nnd beau-

tiful linings. They are reg-
ular $!!. 50 coats.

Smart Cur- trimmed coats
with Bliuwl or mushroom
collars, ji These coiuo In

both flare ami stralght-lln-

styles In black, brown
ami tan. Regular $32.50
nml $25.00 winter oonlH,
Kstrb special

SILK HOSE
Simula! for Saturday, women's anil misses

(
Gold Maid pure silk hose in medium serviro
Weight, and style.
Good assortment of colors.

Women's
Union Suits

Women's medium weiBht cotton
knit union suits. These arc the
l)iiilt-U)-t- style with tight knee
and rayon stripe. Very special
Saturday.

Men's Union Suits
Men's part wool union nulls In the
long sleeve, nukle lenglh style. These
conic In mi'diiiin weight panel ribbed
wool mid cotlou. A bargnlu 'nt

ALL
SIZES $149 PR.$15 $25 ' $55

Suit$175 Children's SleepersSuit
Novelty Cuff Kid Gloves

BOY'S ALL WOOL OVERCOATS 79c
Speclul for Saturday,
children's high grade out-

ing flannel gowns nnd
sleepers, llegular values
to $1.25 garment. Special$345

The glovo suction offerH
for Sat iniliiy a splendid
group of novelty cuff kid

gloves In Ian, brown, and
gray. They tiro ppvclnl. i$895

Molhcrs, intention Hoys' overcoats in,
i sizes .'I to 12 years. Well made coats willi regular

or set-i- sleeve style. These coats sell regular from
!r!!."D to 'ifiHI.oO nnd represent the best biA's' over-

value in Medl'ord at this very low price.

MEN'S DEP. MAIN FLOOR

Outing Flannel Gowns
Women's and misses' fine qunlity outing flnn-no- l

gowns. These nro the long sleeve style
nnd ate full cut. All colors and sizes to choose
from. Ileg. .

Gift Tea Towels
('nlorhil leu towels nil Htiinnicd ready lor that
touch ut embroidery which will make them Ideal
for gilts. They ronie In blue, green, coin uml
pink, nml have strlpuil borders. SATURDAY

SPECIAL $100
f "TH E STORE FOP EVERYBODYFOR $X

'.
MlCfORCORtCON .riioNt-4B6-- MAIN FLOOR

PRE-HOLIDA-
Y

SALE OF

GIFT
Stationery

Extra Special for Saturday
A limited amount of beauti-
ful Jioxcd siilioncry. in the
newest designs and colors.
Kneh box lias 21 sheets of
paper and 24 colorful lined
envelopes to match. The pa-

per is exceptional in (pialitx
mid of yood wriiftit.

SPECIAL

39c
THE BOX

' MAIN FLOOR

Warm Winter Blankets
This is blunekt time.' The time "of year when you think of warm beddinir. Then why not come to h store that is known all

over Southern Oregon for it fine lilnnkels mid fair riees. Come, choose your winter beddini: from Mann's complete stocks.

The assortments nre now nt their best. . .

s Famous Martex

TOWELS
For Gift Giving

A complete stock of tht famous
MARTEX towels. Both mats
and wash oloth Is ready for
your holiday selection ' Mann's.
We are featuring for Saturday
a Martex J22x42-l- desert design
fcith towel In beautiful pastel
shades. The colors afe guaran-
teed fast to boiling and to sun.
Special Saturday.

ALL WOOL

BLANKETS
Wonderful nil wool blankets
from such fine mills a Pcndlc-ton- .

Melbourne, and Knrlbuuet
all are heavy double weight, full
bed size. All colors and

; BEAUTIFUL KENWOODS
Money cannot buy a better blanket than tho KKNWOOD. This
glorious nil wool blanket Is sold In Mcdford only nt Mnnn's and
may lie had In any number ot wonderful colors and patterns. They
arc full "2xS4. nnd nre of single construction. Well knit from only
flio finest long fiber wool. 95

Mann's Own Brand

PART WOOL

BLANKETS
A splendid part wool blanket in
full bed Uo. This number
comes In ninny attractive col-

ors In the popular block plaid
pattern. '

$345

Thrifty girt givers will lake ad
vantage or this stationery spe-
cial anil buy scvernl boxes for
Christmas as they are beauti-
ful. Beo tliom.'

ea.

$1495YOUR
CHOICE MANN'S

MAIN FLOOR$Q95S PR.
MANN'S
MAIN FLOOR , PR.&tj$P ' MANN'8 MAIN FLOOR

THE BEST MERCHANDISE FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE MANN'S


